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House of Assembly
Proceedings.est Your Following the secret sitting of both, 

branches of the Assembly yesterday, 
the House opened as usual. Mr. 
Grimes presented the report of the 
Select Committee appointed to draft 
the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne, which was adopted. 
But before the motion tor adoption 
was passed, Mr. Walsh, M.HJV. tor 
Placentia and-St Mary's, criticised 
the Speech from the Throne and stat
ed his reasons for not being on the 
Government side ot the House. He 
paid a tribute to the late leader of the 
Government, Sir E. p. Morris, but 
deeply regretted that after 30 years 
of public service the good works per
formed by him should have been sul
lied at its close. He was prepared at 
any time to seek a mandate from those 
who sent him to the House as their re
presentative and would accept their 
verdict

He referred to the part the brave 
boys of Placentia had taken In the 
Empire’s battles, and stated that the 
Society over which he was President 
In 1914 had sent 115 of Its roll to the 
front and he felt delighted and proud 
of his constituents who had proven

Incomparable Array of Special Values for

RIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
These Values will surely induce hundreds of saving housewives to hustle here 

with open pocket books to take advantage of the opportunities afforded. NOTICE 
that these offerings constitute Reasonable lines that are in the height of demand

to Immediate use.and can be put

A White Quilt Bargain Sale that You Should HOT Missis OUR SHOWROOM LIST
for FrL, Sat & Monday.

10 dozen of excellent Marseilles pattern snowy White Quilts, 5ne of the best 
values we have ever handled. Sizeable Qulits that will add considerably to your 
bedroom’s appearance. Plain edge, béautiful designs. A purchase here means 
money will spent. Good value for $2.40. Friday, Saturday and Monday.............Children’s

Corduroy Velvet Coats CURTAINS and Corfainings !
Handsome Spring Coats fcr Children 

L from 2 to 6 years; shades of Saxe, Rose
' rv and White; pretty rolled collar and pearl 

gjgjjjggibutton trimmings. For a very small 
outlay you get a stylish and serviceable 
Coat that will look well on your little 

^^W||girl. Come and look these over. Reg. 
^sJ3.25 value. Friday, Satnr- AO O'! 

day and Monday................... O /

COMBINATIONS—Ladies’ snug-fitting, line rib
bed Combinations in a medium weight ; very 
suitable for present wear; long sleeves, ankle 
length; sizes 36 to 44 inch. Good values at 
60c. the suit Friday, Saturday and 
Monday....................................................

To brighten up your living rooms at prices 
that will lighten-up necessary expenditure.

Recruiting Roster.
Freshwater Road. 

it, HROtVN, LeMarchant Road 
LEO PARRELL, Alandale n^i i 
3RN CAREY, Topsail Road. j

OUTPORTS:
LESTER HOWELL, of John*. Herrin)

MATTHEW JOYCE, of John, Gonid, 
ROBT. BROWN, of Henry, Red Bri 

Labrador.
ED. COMBY, of late Geo., Honed 

T. B. *"*1
ALPHONSUS WADDLETON, of jJ 

Trepysscy.
JOS. WHITE, of Jas., Biscay Bay. I 
JOHN TOBIN, rf late Patrick, Bind

Bay.
JOS. PYNN, of late Ed.. Bristol’s Hold 
ISAAC HOWELL, of Joseph, GreeS 

pond.
BELA STOKES, of Benjamin, Safe Hr,

Job Line Lace CurtainsUnderskirts
Curtain renewing time Is here; looking for best value will lead you 

straight to this pile we have on sale to-day. Side by side with nice lacey 
looking White Curtains you will notice others in a deep Cream shade that 
would look well for bungalows or summer residences. At no time have 
we offered better "values than these; assorted lengths. Values <3* 4 CQ 
here to $2.00 pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday................ tJpl.ÜONEW COLLARS—These new Muslin and Pique 

Collars for spring wear are worth a visit. 
Large* sailor collars, shawl collars and roll 
collars, hemstitched and embroidered; other 
makes in Voile. Every piece In the d'cniay 
new. Reg. 40c. Friday, Saturday & Of*. 
Monday.................................................... OvC

MUSLIN CURTAINS.— Easy to do 
up, plain White Muslin Curtains, 
2% yards long, finished with a 
broad insertion band at edge, 
real summery looking curtains, 
that will give satisfactory wear. 
Reg. $1.90 pair, Friday, Satur
day and I^onday,

CURTAIN MCSLLNS. — We offer 
several pieces ot very pretty 
Cream Curtain Muslins, 46 In
ches wide, wltd a pretty oval 
pattern showing Pink and White, 
Blue and White,, and Green and 
White mixtures, would make 
very handsome and Inexpensive 
Summer Curtains or Drapes. 
Regular 36c. yard. FrL, OO- 
Sat and Monday .. .. OtiV

Fril’d Muslin Curtains'readv to stitch, on; shades of Tan, Navy and 
- Black; the very latest. Get one for your hat. 
...Regular 15c. each. Friday, Saturday 1 O. 
ciUorday............................................. -L£iV

Gingham House Dresses.
1 Here are some very smart little Wash Dresses 
Hut jou can wear mcrr.ing, evening or night. 
toid-Ioolring striped anti check patterns, piped 
tiii plain linens, roll collar; simple but effec- 
|ri looking; low neck and long sleeves; sizes 
I to « inch bust. Blue and White, Pink and 
[tot Hello and White, etc. Leg. A4 fiR 
to Friday, Saturday & Monday «9 A# Vt-I
E WAISTS—The easy fitting Easy Waists 

I' tot the children like, buttons and tapes at- 
pited for suspenders; sizes to fit from 2 to 

1! years, for girls or boys. Rag. 20c. 4 f*.
: 1 Friday, Saturday and Monday-.. .. A-vV

11(85 PANTS—Perfection brand Stork Pants 
ii a gcod waterproof cloth ; others In a rub
le make; needed where the stork has visited. 
Regular 40c. Friday, Saturday and QC.

Just about the daintiest and 
coolest looking curtains you 
could wish for your summer bed
room, all White Muslin, with bor
der of tucks all around and 3# 
inch frilled edge»- 2% and 2% 
yards long. Reg. $1.40 value. 
Friday, Saturay and A4 OA 
Monday, pair ............. jpl<uv

Boots, Shoes and Hosiery 
Values for the Entire Familyof late Matthew,

LADIES’ STREET SHOES. — A 
dainty piece of footwear, patent 
leather vamp, with dull kid up
pers and high heel, 3 strap style. 
Special, Friday, Sat- dPÔ Af\ 
nrday and Monday .. ijpy^xv

LADIES’ STRIPED HOISERY. —
Here is an all Lisle make that 
we gladly recommend for value, 
it comprises Hello, Saxe, White 
and Cream, all prettily striped, 
the very newest and the quality 
Is excellent, assorted sizes. Good 
value at 40c. the pair. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon-

HALF SILK LEG HOSIERY — 
This Is a very popular line, 
comes in shades of Grey, Cham-1 
pagne, Tan, Black and White, 
fine Lisle top and half silk log. 
Reg. 65c. pair. Friday, CH/i

LADIES’ BOOTS — The styles of
' Button Boots you will admire, 16 

button height, patent leather 
vamp and English Kid uppers, 
plain pointcu toe, and high heel. 
Special Sale Price, Friday, Sat-
day87- -and- -M°n> $485

MEN’S BOOTS — A Boot for long 
spring wear, box Calf make, very 
comfortable shape, low heel. The 
low price should Induce you to 
come in and sec these. Reg. 
$4.70 pair. Fridl y, d» A RA 
Sat. and Monday ..

CHILDREN’S TAN HOSE — Fine 
ribbed hoisery for girls or boys, 
suitable for present wear; full 
length, holds its colour. Reg. 
30c. value. FrL, Sat. ORo 
and Monday...................  «t/L

Great opportunity for those thinking of re
newing their hat’s appearance for spring. These 
flowers are value for 40c. They include Silk, 
Crepe de Ctrene and other makes in small buds, 
Marguerite and Roses, etc. Special, Fri- 4 
day, Saturday and Monday, bunch .. .. lut

Some Very Special VALUES in 
WHITE GOODS at the time 

You Are Renewing 
Things.

DONGOLA SANDALS.— Ladies’ 3 
bar sandal In Dongola make 
high heel; in another few Weeks 
you will need a pair like these 
for street wear; all sizes. Reg. 
$2.60. Friday, Satur. «O QQ 
day and Monday .. <D£t.OO

CHILDREN’S BLACK HOSE — A 
helpful price to the family buyer, 
may be had in all sizes; comes in 
a very fine rib finish, gives sur
prising wear; any size, per pair, 
Friday, Saturday and OAr 
Monday...........................

FRED. HACKETT, of Josiah, Harbor;
Grace. ;

MAX PARSONS, of Eleazor, Freak-; 
water.

FRED. PYNN, of Willis, Hr. Grace. -
JAMES THOMEY, of late Mark, Har-:| 

hour Grace.

BATTENBURG LACE CENTRES. — 
Some very handsome Battenburg 
Lace Table Centres, your choice of 
Square or Circular Shapes, 34 inch 
size; fancy centre and deep ’.ace 
border. Reg. $1.25. Fri- 4» 4 4 A 
day Sat. and Monday.. $JLeJLv 

V
NAPKINS. — 10, dozen ot splendid 

quality White Damask Table Nap
kins, medium size, hemmed ready 
for use. Reg. 16c. each. Fri- 4 O- 
day, Saturday and Monday iOL

TOILET COVERS,— Fringed honey
comb Toilet Covers, size 21 x 36; 
these are great wearers, and may be 
used to save ycur better on during 
dusty weather, Reg. 35c. QAp 
FrL, Sat. and Monday .... OUV

TOWELING,—17 inch heavy White 
Huck Toweling, with a very soft 
finish, this may be used for roller 
or kitchen Towel, 30c. value, Fri- 
day, Saturday and Mon- 
day.......................

DUCHESS SETS—
Very dainty looking 

4 piece Duchess Sets 
for your bedroom; a 
mass of lace and lace 
insertion, with strong 
white cotton strips In 
between. Good value 
for 35c. Friday, Sat- 
urday k Mutt- GOp

Casualty List

SOME OF OUR BETTER SCRIMS
Distinctive looking Scrims, all white, pretty cross barred effects, stripes and cross stitch patterns. 

These are particularly fine and have that soft, clinging appearance. We have handled some Scrims In 
our time but never anything so dainty as these. Regular to 75c. yard. Friday, Saturday and f*A_ 
Monday............................................................ .................. ..............................................................................  Uï7v

The following message was rwei’ 
d at Headquarters yesterday jw 
;oon:—"Rousing rally at Carbonea . 
real, enhusiasm; 11 recruits o ■ 
accepted; hopeful of securing

>day ” L. C. MURPHY-

SUN-

Humber-
mouth.

3682—Pte. Herbert Churchill, Ingle
wood, via Lady Cove, T.B. Pleurisey.

3566—Pte. John Prince, Princeton, 
B.B. Pleurisey.

lit London General Hospital.
3049—Sergt Ralph Tessier, Water

ford Bridge Road.
Rowbottom,

Penny,

WHITEincomparable VALUES in MEN’S WEAR Corduroy VelvetsMiss Doyle plays lead in MEN’S OIL COATS—Lightweight City Oil 
Coat in best English make; all leather 
bound, reinforced buttonholes, double 
fabric, will not crack. Velvet collar; 
the best rain shedding coat for knock
about wear. Reg. $8.60. tiPv • } 
Friday, Saturday k Monday sPO. V

SUEDE GLOVES—Men’s Grey Suede Gloves 
the ideal

WORKING SHIRTS—Extra strong ma
terials. Just what is required for the 
working man; striped and fancy pat
terns, collar attached. This is one of 
the best values we have handled. AC- 
Special, Fit, Sat & Morn, each 

SILK SCARVES—With the coming ot 
Spring, Comes a longing resire for pret
ty neckwear; you get It right here at 
an away down price. Plain and fancy 
long length, wide-end Scarfs; no need 
to pay extravagant prices. Reg. 40c. 
value. Friday, Saturday and OOr
Monday.............................. ••

MEN’S SOCKS—Wool Socks in a medium 
weight tor Spring wear; your choice of 
Black or a pretty Brown heather mix
ture. It’s a pleasure to offer such value.

IET to perfection. 3803—Pte.
Quirpôn. G 

360<H-Pte.
Cove, NlD.B.

3Ç49—Pte. 
ton, N.D.B.

7th Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, 
April 14th.

3662—Pte. Wallace Pike, Jamestown, 
B.B. Contusion left foot, mild .

1st Australian General Hospital, 
April 15th.

3801—Pte. John Halfyard,
Bay. G.S.W. left arm, severe.

10th General Hospital, Rouen, 
April 16th.

2307S-Pte. Edward J. Johnson, 11 
Larkins Square- G.S.W. left finger, 
severe.

3734—Pte. Herbert Lacey, Exploits. 
G.S.W. right arm, mild.
Previously Reported Wonnded—Now

Very fashionable for Spring wear; comes 36 
Inches in width; a nice heavy cord that would 
look well in Sports Coats and Skirts; excellent 
for Misses’ Coats. Value to-day for 4 QA
$1.60 yard. Friday, Sat k Monday .. AO“
SUIT CASES — Good-looking and serviceable 

Dark Tan Suit Cases, 24. Inch sise," in two 
makes; metal protected corners, well strap
ped, spring clasps and spring lock; a good 
enough Suit Case for travelling. (4 AA

In a pretty shade; the ideal Glove for 
Spring wear. Looks nice and dressy 
and guaranteed to give the best of wear; 
excellent value. Reg. $2.00 pair.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- *4 OE

BonneSpecial, Friday, Sat k Monday .. MPJL.Î7U
DOOR MATS—We offer several dozen of very 

neat little Parlor Door. Mats, bought Job, in 
assorted Tapestry and Velvet makes; fringed 
ata ends, plain and fancy mixtures. Regular 
60c. Clearing Friday, Saturday and AC— 
Monday .. .. ,. ., », ., ., .. ,, "Xt/t.

BOVS’ SAILOR CAPS—A favourite Cap with the 
small boy; It comes la. Navy or Black Cloth, 
with gilt name on band. Thistle the small 
shape style, naval like shape. Reg. dE#< 
76c. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. OOC

TUNIC SHIRTS—For the man who likes a 
good roomy Shirt, we offer a line In a 
pretty assorted stripe range, soft bosom, 
with laundered cuffs, made from strong 
wash Cottons, slip-over style. Sizes 14 
to-16#. Our regular $1.40 fl»1 4 0 
line. Friday, Safy. * Mon. JH.AO

POLO FRONTS—A few dozen ot these, in 
sizes 14, 14# and 16; best quality 4- 
fold English Linen Fronts. They are 
good value at 20c. -to-day.
Friday, Saturday and Monday 1W

Special Friday, Saturday and K’Jf.

iFT FELT HATS-Stylish Soft Felt 
Hats for Spring wear, at a price that 
comes easy on the purse. Shades of 
Navy, Brown, Green and Slate; wide 
silk- band, bow at side. Reg. $2.60. 
Friday, Saturday a n d FOOE 
Monday................................. gfcusjc/

When changing the rooms 
£ “D after the winter there Is 

l?r®tt5’ Cushion Cover here or 
r* tMs Une will be apprécl- 
»nf6rvlceable. reversible heavy
< sa£7 85c

M AM*

J. R. BENNETT,
Minister of Militia.a your Wellington Pipe, 

he moisture. AU yo"*?* § 
he stem is dry, sweet sssose- 
tf.D.C. triangle «rade»" I 
on every Wellington , j
reach brier plus orerheH » :
f knowing how.
»-*t all good deniers. « 
up. Get yotsrs.
DEMUTH S CO- j

New Yesk __

Rods and Curtain Rods. 2 Special Values ! Suffered headaches for years, noth
ing helped until the eyes were tested 
Amt glasses fitted by TRAPNELL, the 
Eyesight Specialist, after which there 
was no. return of headache. Are you 
subject to headaches? Go to TRAP- 
NELL'S.—aprlS.tf_______

Stafford's Prescription “A” 
for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Ca
tarrh of the Stomach and Ner-

BOTS* UNDERPANTS—Ankle length, fleece lined, Jersey Un
derpants for boys; 6ëàt value In the city, We were fortu
nate in securing this line as It offers an opportunity that 
mothers will readily avail of. Come along early, sises get 
depleted quickly. Friday, Saturday and Mon- AC—

Brass Extension Sash Rods, with fancy 
h: extend to 64 inches; suitable for light 
complete with fittings. Friday, OOr

Brass Extension Curtain Rods. Just what 
1 U>ur serims or lace curtains; they are 

extra finish, large spear 
«> i s inches. Reg. 70c. each oom-

<9 end Monday ». - « w -

BURTS’ SHIRTS—They are hard on Shirts; these will stand the 
test of wear; the patterns are In fine pin stripes; else» 12 

. -to 14; laundered cuffs. We sell ‘ 
lar price, $1,10. Friday, Monday
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